JACKSON COUNTY GOLF CLUB
5-26-2016

MEMERS PRESENT : GAYLE MURDOCK, BILL HAMBLING, CALVIN SMITH, JIM
BUCHANAN, BILL STUMP, TOM DILL, LIVINGSTON KELLEY, KAREN DEAN, TONY STIERS,
TOM TABOR, LLOYD EARGLE, BLAIR YOUNT
JCGC MET AT THE 1ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH for our monthly meeting. Tony Steirs
called the meeting to order at 7:10 PM.
Blair Yount read the minutes from the last meeting. Tom Dill moved acceptance and Jim
Buchanan 2nd. The motion passed.
Karen Dean provided the financial statement with copies to all present. She She introduced a
new format and explained it is still under development. Balances for May 2016 are, General
$1264.71, HIO $1128, Match Play $380. Livingston Kelley moved acceptance and Gayle
Murdock 2nd. The motion passed.
A Texas Scramble was going to be played at last weeks play at Waynesville. Since Match Play
contests were played, a Scramble could not. Scrambles will have to wait until Match Play is
over.
Livingston Kelley reported he will soon have 2 new members. Blair Yount asked about the High
School golf team members joining the club. Tony Stiers had just received 10 applications from
the high school coach. They will be junior members of the JCGC. They will pay JCGC NO
membership fees, but can play with the club. They will also be members of CGA.
Toney Steirs gave a report on last Mondays Match Play results. They will be posted on the web
site.
There was a 30 minute discussion about slow play. There is concern that the courses we play
may not give us tee times or reduced rates. There were several suggestions including: how to
pair; recording start, turn, and finish time; talking to slow pokes; and letters to slow pokes. This
discussion will continue.
Lloyd Eargle questioned the 95 rule ( age + hands cap = 95, play from senior tee). Most agreed
that it isn’t fair, but what to do. This discussion will continue.
Livingston moved that the club make 1st Presbyterian Church our permanent meeting place.
Lloyd Eargle 2nd and the motion carried.
Lloyd Eargle moved the meeting adjourn, Tom Tabor 2nd. The meeting adjourned at 8:35 PM.
The next meeting will be June 23 at 7 PM.

